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tiOn, by thepersonor personsgrieved,if theywill sue for thesame, 1729-So.
wherein no essoin,protectionor wagerof law,nor anymorethan L—~.—.J
oneimparlance,shallbe allowed.

III- Prayfried, That nothing herein containedshall be deemed?sapyingia

to extendto any person, who shall bemarriedin thereligious so-
ciety to which they belong,so as noticebe giventothe parentor
parents, guardianor guardians,mastersor mistresses,of theper-
sonor personssoto bemarried,if suchparent,guardian,masteror
mistresslive within this province,at leasttwentydaysbefore such
marriagebesolemnized;nor that this law shall exfendto anyper- ceasontof

son marrying by the authority of any lawful licence,soas such~rt~

consentor approbationin writing of theparentor parents,guardian~ lxcoa-
or guardians,mastersor mistresses,nsby this actis directed,be
first had, and the same consentbe certified in thebody of the
saidlicence;any thing herein,or in the aforesaidact of assembly,
containedtothe contrarynotwithstanding.

Passed14th February,1729-30.—RecordedA. vol. 11. page387.

CHAPTER CCCXV.
An ACT/or thereliefof insolvent debtorswithin theprovinceof’

Pennsylvania.

WHEREAS, in compassionto suchunhappypersons,as,by
lossesand other misfortunes,havebeenrenderedincapableto pay
their debts,it is providedby anact of assemblyofthisgovernment,
that if any personbeimprisonedfor debt,or fines, within this pro-
vince, and haveno sufficientestateto satisfythe same,the debtor
shall make satisfactionby servitude, accordingto thejudgmentof
the court; but there being no provisionmadeby the saidlaw to
compel the debtorto renderany accountof his orherestate,great
abuseshavebeencommittedby personsclaimingthebenefit of that
law, in concealingtheir estates,or’making them over in trust, so
thatno cleardiscovelycouldbe madeof the sameby thecreditors;
and it beingfound by experiencethat the serviceof the debtorhas
in no wise answeredthe end proposedin makingthe saidlaw:
Therefore,for the relief of suchprisoners,who shallbewilling to
satisfytheir creditorsas far as theyare able,Beit enacted,Thatif Pritoserto
anypersonor persons,chargedin executionfoi anysumor sumsof P~r
money,notexceec~ingin thewholethe sumofonehundredpounds,
from and after the twenty-fifth dayof March,in the yearof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredandthirty, shallbemindedto de-
liver up to his, heror their creditors,all his, her or their effects,
towardsthe satisfactionof thedebtswherewithhe,sheor theystand
charged,it shallandmaybelawful for suchprisonerto exhibitape-
tition to anyof the courtsof law within this province,from whence
theprocessissued,upon which he, sheor theywasor weretaken
or chargedin execution, certifying the causeor causesofhi~or
their imprisonment, and anaccountof his, heror their wholereal
and personalestate,with thedatesof the securitieswhereinany
part of it consists,andthe deedsor notesrelating thereunto,and
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1729-SO. the namesof the witnessesto the s~imc,as far as his,heror their
‘fl’’ knowledgeextendsthereto:And uponsuchpetitionthe courtmay,

and is herebyrequired, by orderor rule of court, to causethepri-
edtoappear. sonerto bebroughtup,andtheseveralcreditors,atwhosesuit,he she

or theystandchargedas aforesaid,andall other hisor her credi-
tors, that are or canbeknownto the court, tobe summonedto ap-
pear personally, or by their attorney,in court,at a dayto be ap-
pointed for that purpose;and upon the dayof suchappearance,
if anyof the creditorssummonedrefuseor neglectto appear,upon
affidavit of the dueserviceof such rule or order, or upon affidavit
madethat the creditoror creditorsare not to be found, the court
shall, in a summaryway, examineinto thematter of suchpetition,
andhearwhatcanor shallbeallegedon eitherside, for or against
the dischargeof such prisoner;anduponsuchan examination,the
court may and areherebyrequiredto administeror tenderto the
prisoneran oathor affirmation,to the effectfollowing:

“I, A. B. do solemnly (swear,in thepresenceofAlmightyGod)
or (sincerely and truly declare and affirm) that theaccountby me

~ deliveredinto this honourablecourt, in mypetitionto this court, dot/i
contain a fzjjl and true accountofall my realandpersonqlestate,
debts, credits and efectswhatsoever,which I, or any in trustfor
me,have,or at the time ofmy imprisonmenthad, or ant, orwas, in
any respectentitledto, inpossession,remainderor reversion(except
the wearing apparel and beddingfor ma or my family, and the
tools or instrumentsof my trade or calling, not exceedingfive
poundsin valuein thewhole) and that I havenot,at anytime since
my imprisonment,or before,directly or indirectly, sold, leased,or
assigned,or otherwisedisposed,or madeover in trust,for myselfor
otherwise,otherthan as mentionedin suchaccount,any part ofmy
lands, estate,goods,stock, money,debts or other realor personal
estate, whereby to have or expect any benefit or profit to my-
self, or to defraud any of nzy creditors, to whomI amindebted.”

IL And in casethe prisonershall in open courttakethe said
~ oathor affirmation, anti upon suchexamination,andhis or her tak-
~o°r~’ ing the saidoath or affirmation, the creditorsshall be satisfiedwith

the truth thereof,the court mayimmediatelyorderthelands,goods
andeffects, containedin suchaccount,orso much of them as may
be ~ufficientto satisfythedebtswherewith heor sheis or shall be
charged,togetherwith costsof suit, andthe fees dueto the keeper

0f thegaolor prisonfrom whichtheprisonerwasbrought,tobe,by
ashortindorsementon thebackof suchpetition, signedby thepri-
soner,assignedto the creditors,or oneor moreof them,in trustfor
the restof them,or to someproperperson,to be by the said court
appointed,in trustfor all thecreditors: andby suchassignmentthe
estate,interestandpropertyof the lands,goods,debtsandeffects,
so assigned,shall be vestedin thepersonor personsto whomsuch
assignmentis orshallbemade,who maytakepossessionof, or sue
for thesame,in hisor their own nameor names,in like manneras
Assigneesof Commissionersof bankrupts:to whichsuitno release

~. d of theprisoner,his or herexecutorsor administrators,or any trus-
teefor him or her,subseqi~entto suchassignment,shallbe anybar,

I~S~LAnd immediately upon such assignqieutexecuted,the said pri-
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sanershall be ai~chargedout of custody,by orderof court: and 1729-SO,
such order shall be a sufficientwarrantto the Sheriff, gaoleror
keeperof suchprison,to dischargethe said prisoner, if detained
for the causesmentionedin suchpetition, andno other, and he is
herebyrequiredto dischargeand set him or her at liberty forth~
with, without fee; nor shall suchSheriff or gaolerbeliable toany
actionof escape,or other suit or information,uponthat account:
And the personor personsto whomthe saideffectsshallbe aseiga-~ be

ed,payingthefees to the gaoleror keeperof the prison,in whose
custodythe partydischargedwas, shall andare herebyrequiredto
divide the effectsso assignedamong the creditors,andall the per-
sonsfor whom theyshall be entrusted,in proportion to their re-
spectivedebts, But in casethe personoi- pci-sons,at whose suit
suchprisonerwaschargedin execution,or anyothercreditor,shall
notbe satisfiedwith thetruth of suchoath or affirmation, butshallcourt ,ua~

desire further time to inform himself of the matters contained r~o.
therein,the said courtmayandshall remandthe saidprisoner,and
direct the said prisoner, and the personor persons dissatisfied
with such oath or affirmation, tç appearat anotherday, to be
appointedby the said court, some time within the term next
following the time of such examination;and if at such second
day, so to be appointed, the creditor or creditors dissatisfied
with suchoathor affirmation shallmakedefaultin appearing,or in.
case he or they shall appear, but shall be unableto discover
any estateor effects of the prisoner,omitted in suchhis or her
petition, or to sliew any probability of his or herhavingbeenfor-
sworn,or to have declaredfalsely in the said oath or affirmation,
thenthe saidcourt shall iinnicdiately causethe saidprisonerto be
discharged,upon suchassignmentof his or hereffects,in manneras
aforesaid,unlesssuchcreditoror creditorsdo insistuponhis or herCredtorein-

being detainedin prison,and do agree,by writing underhishand,~
to pay andallow anysumof money that shall be assessedby the
said court, not exceedingthreeshillings perweek,untothe said~
prisoner,to be paid the secondday of everyweek,solong ashe or
sheshall continue in prison at his, heror their suit; on failure of
thepaymentof which weekly sum, at any time, the said prisoner
$hall forthwith,uponapplicationto the court, or to any~threeJus-
tices of the saidcourt in thevacation,be dischargedby suchorder
as aforesaid. But in casethe saidprisoner shall refuseto takethe
saidoath or affirmation,or,having takenthesame,shallbe detected
of falsity therein,heor sheshallbepresentlyremanded.

lB. Andbe it furtherenacted,Thatno personto bedischargedi~opor~on
by this actshall anytimehereafterbeimprisoned,by reasonof any
judgmentor decree obtained for paymentof moneyonly, or for
anydebt, damages,contempts,costs,sumor sums of money,con-
tracted,occurred,occasioned,owing, or growing due,beforethed~et~cfo~e
time of hisor herdischarge;butthatuponeveryarrestuponevery
suchjudgmentor decree,or for suchdebts,damagesor contempts~
Costs,sum andsumsof money,it shall and may be lawful for any
.~udgeof the courtwheretheprocessissued,upon shewingthedu-
plicateof’ such prisoner’sdischargeor discharges,to releaseand
d~~pharge~ut of cttstody~uchprisoneror prhouers~as ~foi-.~eaitl;
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2729-SO. andtheJudgeis herebyempoweredso to do, soas everysuchpr~-
saneror prisoners,arrestedor detainedupon execution,or mesne
process,do give awarrantof attorneyto appearto every suchac~
tion, and topleadthereunto.

~ IV. Andbe it further enacted,That if any actionof escape,or
anysuit or actionbebroughtagainstanyJusticeor Justicesof the

issue, 5CC. Peace,Sheriff, gaoleror keeperofany prison,for performingtheir
office in pursuanceofthis act, theymay pleadthe generalissue,and
give this act in evidence; and if the plaintiff be non-suited,or dis-
continuehis action, or verdict passagainsthim, orjudgmentupon
demurrer,the defendantshall havetreblecosts.

V. Provided,That the di~chargeof anyperson,by virtue of this
act,shallnotacquitanyotherpersonfrom suchdebt, sum or sums
of money,or anypartthereof: butthat all othersshall be answera-
ble for the same,in suchmannerasbeforethepassingof thisact.

VI. Andprovided, That this act shallnotextendto discharge
any personout of prison,who shall standchargeableat the suit of
the crownonly.

3~ies~o VII. Providedalways,and beit enacted, That notwithstanding
a~an~ the dischargeof the personof suchprisoneror prisonersasafore-
zna~heresf-said,all andevery debtanddebts,due or owing from the said pri-
tPOSSCSS, saneror prisoners,and all andeveryjudgmentor judgmentshad

and taken,anddecreeobtainedagainsthim or her,shall stand and
begoodandeffectualin the law, to all intentsandpurposes,against
the lands,tenements,hereditaments,goodsandchattelsof the said
prisoner,so dischargedas aforesaid,which he,sheor they, or any
otherpersonor personsin trustfor him, her or them, at the time
of suchdischarge,hathor have,or at anytime hereafter,shallor
maybe anywaysseizedor possessedof, interestedin, or entitledtop
eitherin law or equity, excepthis, her or their wearingapparel,
beddingfor his, heror their families,andworking toolsandimple-
ments,necessaryfor his, her or their occupations,not exceeding
the valueof five pounds, in the whole ; ~tndit shall andmay be

~dthecre- lawful to andforsuchcreditor or creditorsof suchprisoneror pri-
Iske out soners,so di’;chargedas aforesaid, his, heror their executorsor
1~V~CU administrators,to takeoutanewexecutionagainstthe lands,tene-

ments,hereditaments,goodsandchattelsof suchprisoneror prison-
ers, (exceptas are beforeexcepted,)for the satisfactionof his, her
or theirdebts,in such sort, mannerand form, ashe, sheor they
mighthavedone,if the personor personsof such prisoneror pri-
sonershadneverbeentakenin execution~any act, statute, law or
custom,tothe contraryin any wisenotwithstanding.

VIII. Providedalso,and beitfurt/zer enacted,That if anysuch
shalt - person,who shalltakesuchoath or affirmationas aforesaid,shall,

.s ~r,&C. upon any indictment forperjury, in any matteror particular,con-
tainedin the saidoath or affirmation, be convicted, by his or her
own confession,or by verdict of twelve men, the personssocon-
victed shall suffer all thepains andforfeitures whichmayby law
be inflicted on anyperspnconvictedof wilful perjury; and shall
likewisebeliable to be takenon anyprocessde novo, andcharged
in executionfor the said debt~in thesamemanner,as if heorshe
hadneverbeendischargedor takenin executionbefore, andshall
neverafterhavc~the benefitof this act.
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IX. Providedalso, andbe itfurtlier enacted,Thatif theeffects 1r29.SO.
so assignedshall notextendto satisfythe whole debtsdueto the ‘f’’
creditorsof the personor personssodischarged,andthe feesdue~
to the gaoler,thereshall be an abatementin proportion, andsuch~
gaolershallcomein asa creditor,for whatshallbethen due to him
for his fees,in proportionwith theothercreditors.

X. Andbeitfurthier enacted,That wherethereare mutualdebts~Thcrether.c
betweenthe debtorordebtors,andhis,her or their creditors, or
eitherpartysueor be sued,asexecutor or administrator,where~ ~

therearemutualdebts betweenthe testatoror intestateand either’~°~~
party,one debt maybesetagainstthe other, ~sndsuchmattermay
begivenin evidenceupon the generalissue,or pleadedin bar, as
thenatureof thecaseshall require: 80 as at the timeof theplead-
ing the generalissue, whereany such debt of the plaintiff, his
testatoror intestate,isintendedto beinsistedon inevidence,notice
shall be given of the particularsumor debt so intendedto be in-
sistedon, anduponwhataccount,it becam?due,or otherwisesuch
mattershall notbe allowedin evidenceuponsu~cligeneralissue.

XL Provided,That whereanyrent shallbe due from anyprisonerLandlor5s

orprisoners,at the time of his or their respectivedischarges,no
goodsor chattels,thenlying or beingin orupontherespecti~retene-
snentsor landssoin lease,or liable to be distrained,shall be re-
movedor disposedof, without the consentof the landlordorperson
to whomtherent is due,until the same, untexceedingoneyear’s
rent, be paid or satisfied;andthat the landlordmayuse all law-
ful waysfor the havingandrecoveringhis rent, so asthe sameex-
ceednotoneyear’srent, by distressor otherwise,as hemighthave
had, or couldhavedone,beforethe makingof thisact, any thing
hereincontainedto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

XII. Andprovidedalso,Thatthis actshall notbarany absentor
distantcreditor,who hadnot noticeof the prisoner’sapplicationto
~hecourtas aforesaid.

XIII. And whereas,by an actof Assemblyof this province,enti-
tled An Actfor better determiningdebts anddemandsunderforty
shillings, poweris given to any one Justiceof the Peaceto hear
anddetermineanydebtor demandunderforty shillings,and,upon
judgmentgiven,to awardexecutionagainstthe body, andgoodsor
effectsof thedefendant;inpursuanceofthe executionof whichlaw,
manypoorpersonshavebeentakenandimprisoneda longtime, for
verysmall sumsof money, to the utterruin of their families, and
withoutanyrealbenefit tothe creditors; antI forasmuchas it wiU
be averygreathardshipandchargeupona poorprisoner, confined
for asmalldebt,to oblige him or her to apply to be dischargedin
themannerdirectedby this act,forpersonsimprisonedfor agreater
sum: Therefore,for tl~eeaseof suchpoor persons,Beit enacted, 1~s~
Thatwhereany personor personsshallbechargedinexecutionfor uI~erforty
any sumof money,not exceedingin the whole the sum of forty ~h~I~8rC,

shillings,besidescostsof suit,suchpersonorpersonsmay,by peti- iLoved.

tion, apply to any two Justicesof thePeaceof the county or city
~vhereheor sheis imprisoned,andthereinset forth the truthof
ins orhercase,with a true accountof his or herwhole effect~
which Justicesshall thereupongive reasonablenoticeto theplaintiff

VOL.1. 2A
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1T.~~JO.~ c~cdiiorto ~ppcat before them at a certain day and place,to
‘‘~‘ chew if that the said debtoror debtorshavesomeeffectsthat heor

shewill not discoverandyield up, for paymentof the debt and
costs: at which day thedefendantor defendantsshall makesuch
oathoraffirmationas; in the caseof otherdebtors,is by this act di-
rected to b~etaken, the words five pounds, in the said oath,only
cxc~pted,and the wordstwenty shillings,in thecaseofa singleper-
son,andthewords f~ftyshillings in thecaseof a marriedperson,to
betakenor insertedinsteadthereof:And if theplaintiffs orcreditors
shall, uponi1oticegiven as aforesaid,neglector refuse to appear,
or appearing,andnot niak~ngout to the saidJusticesthatthedebt-
orhath çmitted to discoversomeof hisor her effectsin his orher
petition,or to shewany probability~f hisor herbeingforswornii~
thesaid oathor affirmation,thenthesaid Justicesshallhnmediately
causethe saidprisonerto bedischarged,uponhisorhermaking an
assignmentto the plaintiff, on the said pet~tion,of all the effects
containedtherein,thewearingapparel,to the valueof twentyshil~
Hugs, if a single person,andto the valueof fifty shillings,if amar-
ried person,only excepted; andthepersonsof the debtoror debt-
orsshall neverafterbe arrestedfor the samedebt or costs.

XIV. And whei-easmany personsmaysuffer by the oppression
~ and exactions‘of gaolers, and othei- inferior officers; in the
i” executionof processfor debt\: For preventionwhereof, Be it fur-

~Ot~~’ ther enacted,That no Sheriff, Under-Sheriff,Bailiffs, or other
officer pr ministerwhatsoever,shall, at anytime ortimeshereafter,

zoan~tav.conveyor carry, qr causeto he conveyedor carried,anypersonor
~~hout personsby him or them arrested,or being in his or their custody,

~ by virtue or colour of any writ, processor warrant, to anytavern,
alehouse,or otherpublic victualling or drinki.ng-house,or to the
privateliou’e of anysuchofficer, without thevoluntary consento~

.odemaud thepersonsotakene~-ni-rested; nor charge, demand,takeor re-
~ &~‘ ceive,or causeto be demanded,takenorreceived,directly or indi-

rectly,anyotheror greatersumor sumsof money,than is or shal~
beby law allowed to betakenor demanded,for sucharrest,takin~
detaining,or waiting till the personor persons,so arrestedor in
custody,shallhavegiven i~1an appearancec,r bail, as; the caseshall
t-equire, or agreedwith the peráon or personsat whose suit or’
Irosecutionhe,sheor theyshall be takenor nrres~ted,or until he,
sheor theyshall besentto thepropergaolbelongingto the~county,
city, town or placewhere such arrestor taking shall be; nor shall

;or~a~ii keepthe personor persons,sotakenor ni-rested,in anytavern,ale-
~ house,or otherpublic victualling-house,or privatehouseof any

yl~icor officer, with or withoutthe consentofthepersonssoarrested,above
z~bovet,yen.the spaceof twentydays ; nor shallexactor takeanyreward,gra-

Y ~c. tuity, or money,for keepingthe personor personssoarrestedor in
custodyout of gaolor prison: nor shall take or receiveanyothe~
orgreater~sumor sumsof money,for oneor morenight’s lodging,
or for a day’s diet,or otherexpenses,thanwhatshallbe allowedas
reasonablein suchcases,by someorder or ordersto be madeby
the Justices~f the respecti~’eCourtsof CommonPleaswithin this

IC province,aesomecourtto be heldfor such county, city~town, or
~ place,wheresu~harrestor takin~shall be, who are herebyautho-
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±l~edand;-equiri~d,with all convenientexpeditirni, to mal~esome i~2C-~O.
standingorderor ordersfor ascertainingsuchexpenseswithin their ~
respectivecountiesor cities.

XV~And be it furtherenacted,That every Sheriff; Under-~She-Oflicerssh,Ii
riff, gaoler,keeperof anyprisonor gaol,orotherpersonor persons
whatsoever,to whosecustodyor keeping any one so arrestedor
takenshall be committed on anypretence,shall permitandsuffer
him, he~orthem, so arrestedor taken, at his,heror their will ai~d
pleasure,tosendfor andhaveanybeer,ale,victuals,or otherneees~-
saryfood, from whatplacetheyplease;and also to haveanduse
suchbedding,linenanti otherthings,ashe,sheor they shallthink
lit, withoutpurloining or detaining thesame,or any part thereof,Sc~Chap.

or enforcingor requiring him, herorthem, to pay for the having~
orusingthereof,orputting anymannerof restraintordifficulty up- i~25.
on him, heror them,inusingthereof, or relating thereto.

XVI. Andbe it further enacted,Thatno fees shallbetakenby ~
any gaoler,or keeperof anyg~olor prison,within this province,~
for anyprisoneror prisonerscommitment or coming into gaol, or
chamber-rentthere,or dischargefrom thence,or other expenses,.
than what shall be allowedby law, until suchfeesshallbe settled
andestablishedby the Justicesor Judgesof the respectiveCounty
Courts, andotherCourtsof Record,within this province,for and
in respectof the countiesandcourtsto whichtheybelong,who are
herebydirected,empoweredand required, to settleand establish
the sameas soonasconvenientlymaybe: And tablesshallbemade
of therespectiveorders,rulesand fees,so settledandestablished,
anti signed by the Justicesor Judgesof the respectiveCounty
Courts,Courtsof GeneralQuarterSessionsof thePeace,andother
Courtsof Record,for the respectivegaolswithin their 1-especti\’e
jurisdictions; andsignedby the Mayor, RecorderandAldcrmen,
for and in respectof the Courtsof Recordheldbeforethe Mayor,
RecorderandAldermenof the city of Philadelphia; which rules,~VJitcIjnr~y
ordersand fees,mayfrom time to timebe enlarged,reformed,or
altered and amended,as occasionshall require,by the Judgesof
the SupremeCourt, by rulesand orders of the said court, to be r~coid.

signedby theJudgesof the same: and duplicatesshall be trims-’ ~

mitted to the respectiveCountyCourts,andotherCourtsof Re-~
cord,forwhich theyaremade,tobe enteredof recordanti enrolled, ~
without any fee tobetakenfor the enrolmentthereof.

XVII. And be it further enacted,That the several Courtsof Coirt~
CommonPleas,andother Courts.of Record,in theseveralcounties~
and cities of this province, shall, at every timO of the sitting or
meetingof suchcourt or courts,enquire whether such tablesof
fees,andsuchrulesas aforesaid,be hungup,andremainpublicand
easyto be resortedto, in the severalprisonsto the said courtsres-
pectivelybelonging,andwhetherthe samebe duly compliedwith
andobserved,andcauseeight daysnotice to be g~veuto the pr:.
Soiiersin the said prison of the time a~pointedfor suchenquiry;
andshall informthe!nselvcs,touching the same,iii thebestmanner
they can,and supplyand. redresswiuLtever they find neglectedor
transgressedAnd that the Judgesof the Courtsof Os-ernod r11~i...

mlu~rand (iencra~1~l ~ ~ ~ Jib-ewi~make enqnfr~’(0
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fr030. themattersaforesaid,at all suchCourtsandSessionsof ~aoI Deli-’
verywithin this province,for and in respectof the gaolsandpri-.

sons,within theirrespectivejurisdictions; andshall expresslygive
it in chargeto the GrandJuryto enquireconcerningthe same.

XVII!. And, for themorespeedypunishinggaolers,bailiffs,and
others,employed in the executionof process,for extortions, or
otherabusesin theirrespectiveofficesandplaces,Beit~further en-

~ acted,Thatuponpetitionof anyprisoneror person1being or having
~ beenunderarrestor in custody,complainingof anyexactio~iorex-

Duflished. tortionby anygaoler,bailiff, or other officer or person,employed
in the keepingor taking careof any gaolor prison,or the arresting
or apprehendingof anypersonor persons,by virtue of anyprocess
orwarrant, or any otherabusewhatsoever,~ommitted or done in
their respectiveoffices or places,untoany of his Majesty’sCourts
of Recordwithin this province, from whencesixth process~s~ued,
drunderwhosepowersuchgaol or prisonis; or to anytwo Justices
of such court, in the timeof vacation;or to the Judgesof the Su-
premeCourt,or anyofthem,intheir respectiveSessionsof Oyerand
Termineror GeneralGaolDelivery; it shallandmaybe lawfsiI for
the saidcourt,Justicesor Judges,to hearanddeterminethe same
in a summaryway, andto make suchorderthereupon,for redress-
ing suchabuse,andpunishingof suchofficer or personcomplained
of, and making reparationto the partyor partiesinjured, asthey
shallthink iust,~o-gethe~twith the full costsof suchcomplaint;and
all orders and determinationswhith shall he macic by the said
courts,or of the saidJusticesor Judgesrespectively,in suchsum-
marywayashereinprescribed,shallhavethesameeffect, forceand.
virtue,to all intentsandpurposes,as any other ordersof the said
respectivecourts;andobediencethereuntomaybeenforced,either
by attachmentsorderedby the saidrespectivecourts,orbyattach-
mentsto be issuedunderthe sealof thesaid courts,by directionof
theJust~~eor Judgemakingsuchordei.

XIX. And for the preventingprisonersbeing imposedupon,by
teingundera necessityof spendingtheir moneyin prisons,where

2~o~t~riff strongliquorsare sold,Be it enacted,That no gaoler~or keeperof
anygaol,or any Sheriff, or Under-sheriff,havingthe careor keep~

~ ~‘ mug of any gaol or prisonwithin theProvinceof Pennsylvania,shall
Seea~~ keep,or suffertobekept,any tavern,public houseor alehouse,or
4th, 1501. shallutteror sell to anypersonor personsunderarrest,or in pri~
,ect. ~ son,any wine, rum, beer, alescyder, punch, ~i- any other strong

hquors~titherthan what shall beallowed by the Justicesas afore-
said for a day’s diet or expenses,by such order to be madeas
aforesaidon pain of being removedfrom his or their office or
offices of Sheriff, Under-sheriff,or gaoler,uponcomplaintmade,tc~

b~heardanddetermined,uponpetition, in a summarywayasafore-

said~befoiethe Justicesin the respectiveCourtsof CommonPleas
for the countytowhich suchgaoler,SherifforUnder-sheriff,having
the keepingof anygaol,doesbelong.

XX. And for the more Lifectual preventingoppressionsto his
~iSheri~ro Majesty’s subjectswithin thisprovince,Bei:jit~therenacted,That

no Sheriff within this provinceshall continuein his office of She-
tiuce riff, Or occupythe said office, abovethree years; andthatno man
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who hathbeenSheriffor tinder-sheriffof any coUntyby the space x~g.go.
of threeyears,shall be chosenSheriff of thatcountyagainwithin ~—v-m~’
threeyears next ensuing,upon pain of forfeiting two hundred
pounds,by him who shall occupyhis office contrary to the effect~ution~ait.
and intentof thisact.

XXI. And be it further enacted,Thatone act of GeneralAs- Chap. YSS.
semblyof this province, entitled An act aboutarre.~ts,andmaking
debtor8payby .~ervitude,be,and is herebyrepealedandmadevoid.~

Passed14thFebruary,1729-30,—RecordedA. vol. II. page397. (i.)

(iX) By the 28th section of these-
çoadchapterof theconstitutionof1776,
it is declared, “That the personof a
“debtor, where there is not a strong
“presumptionof fraud,shallnotbecon-
“ timieti in prison,after deliveringup,
“bona fide all his estate,realantiper-
“ sonal, for the use of his creditors,
“in such manner as shall behereafter
“regulated by law.” The spirit of
this humaneprovision is expressedin
the following analogousterms, by the
16th section of the 9th articleof the
existingconstitution:—”Thepersonola
“ debtor,wherethereis not strongpre-

sumption of fraud,shall not becon-
tinued in prison,after deliveringup

“his estate,for thebenefitof hiscrc-
“ditors, in such manneras shall be
“prescribedby law.” Tuelegislature,
by various successive amendments,
havegonefartowardseffectuatingthese
ronstitutional injunctions. Thus, by
chap. 321, post. it wasdeclared, that
persons unmarried,antiundertheage
of forty years,havingno chargeof chl-
dren, andbeingindebtedto oneormore
persons in any sum not exceeding,in
the whole, twenty pounds,shouldnot
have the benefit of theinsolventlaw;
but, nevertheless,that such debtors,
under arrest and imprisonment,hay-
ing exhibitedto thepropercourt, anac-
countof theirefFects,alist ofthenames
of their creditors, and a statementof
their debts, proving by petition their
inability to pay the debts for which
tile7 arC imprisoned,makingan assign.
Inent of their effectsin trust, &c. and
sigiuf~ingtheip willingnessto makesa.
tisfactionfat, theresidueby servitude,
shall be discharged,agreeablyto the
previous act, (chap. 153.) It was,
l~kcwise,provided, that personswho
had not residedhere for two years,
next,beforetheirimprisonment,should
beexcludedfromthebenefitoftheinsol-
vent law: thatwhereplaintifFs refused
to give securityfoppayinga weekly iii.
lowance to the defundant~,andthatthe
defendants and tli~ji’ families should
notbecomechargeableto thetown or
z’ounty, theactionshouldbe discontin.
~ and th~partiesdischarged;and

that where the debt wasunderforty
shillings, any two Magistratesmight,
onapplication, relievethe pal-ty impri-
soned, by judging him to makeeStis-
factionby servitude.

[The act aboutarrests,andmaking
debtors pay by servitude,afterliavin~
been repealedby the actin thetext,
andrevivedby theactof February6th,
1730, 1731, was againrepealed.by an

•act passedMarch 20th, 1810. It is
presumed,thatall thesubsequentpro.
visions founded thereon, fail with the
originalact, havingbeenlongobsoleta
in practice,and that partof the above
recitednet, respectingthe weeklya!.-
lowanceto debtors,is suppliedandre-
pealed,by an act of April 7th, isor,
(a’efi’a, chap.2824,) andby theopera-
tion of subsequentacts,all ofthataQt
(321) hasbecomeobsolete]

By chap.518, post.it wasprovided,
that personscharged in execution ibx
anysums,not exceeding,in thewhole,
one hundred ~ncl fifty pounds to any
one person, should be entitledto th~
benefitof the insolvent laws; andthat
adebtorshould be discharged,afteralt
examinationon oathor affirmation,Un-
less the creditoragreed,in writing, to
makea weekly allowance,not exceed-
ing the sums mentionedin the act.—
Andby (chap. 531,) it wasprovided.
thatno personindebtedto anyonecre-
ditor in a sumexceedingonehundred
andfifty pounds,should becntitled to
the benelit of the insolvent laws,al~
though chargedin execution f~rany
othersum,not exceedingone hundred
andfifty pounds. [Seenow theacto~’
April ~)d, 1794 relerredto iiifra, by
whichchap.551 is virtually repealcd.i

By chap. (391, it is enacted, that’
where insolvent debtorsshall assigli
their estatesin trust, for the use .

thieij’ creditors,and.thetrusteesnegicut
orrefuseto performthe trust, the cre-
ditors maj’ petition theproperCOWL;
and on their making the nt’ressal’y
proof,the epurt shall appOint comnits-
aionc’rsto auditandadjusttheaccoun;
of the trustees,their executorsor ar~_
sniuustrators. The act likewise pie-
scribes th~du’i’e’, ~ndpowcr~ot’~icE~
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1729-30. commissioners,anti allows an appeal
L.y.1 fromtheir decision to thecourt.

By an act of the28th pf February,
1787, (chap. 1250,)it is provided,that
personscommitted.until the restora-
tionof stolen goods,or paymentofthe
value, &c may be dischargedby the
propercourt,if they arefound unable
to pay; but reasonablepreviousnotice
mustbe givento theownerof the sto-
lengoods,orhis attorney. Debtors in
executionfor rent,are,likewise,admit-
ted.to the benefitof theinsolventlaws;
but this shall not affect tile landlord’s
remedyby distress. Insolvent debt-
orsshallnot be remandedon a week-
ly allowance,exceptin caseof a strong
presumptionoffraud.

By anactof the27thof March, 1789,
(chap.1400,)itisprovided,thatsomuchof
theinsolvent-laws,as deprivespersons
of thebenefitthereof,by reasonof their
non-residencefor two yearsnextbefore
their imprisonment,shah be repealed,
as againsttheplaintiffs at whosesuits
theyare imprisoned,and so far as re-
latesto thedebtsdueto suchplaintiffs,
if thesameshallnot, in thewhole,ex-
ceedone hunds-ed.pounds. Persons
confined for thirty daysin execution,
or otherwise,fur anydebts,finesor for-
feitures, none of which exceed five
pounds,exclusiveof posts, shall, upon
applicationbedischiarkeclby thegaoler,
andshall hotbe liable to be againim-
prisonecifor thesamecause.

By an act of the 4th of October,
1788, (chap.1363,) it is provided, that
personsimprisonedfor taxes shall be
admittedto thebenefitof thelaws res-
pecting insolvent debtors. [But this
seemsto beconfinedto personsimpri.
soisedunderthatact.]

By anactof the27th of March,1790,
(chap.1485,) it is provided, that insol-
ventdebtors,remanded.undera strong
suspicionof fraud,may be discharged
li’otn confinementby tile courtin area-
sonable time, not less than twelve
monthsutterbeingremanded.

By thesameact it is provided, that
aninsolventdebtor,aged fifty years,or
upwards, and. married, or having a
charge of children, may, on petition,
havea ccrtif~catcfromthepropercourt,
operatingwith i-egarcl to all previous
debts,asadischargeboth of his per-
son,andpropertyafterwardsacquired,
providedhe is indebtedto no oneper-
son more than twenty pounds; but no
nersun shall be entitled twice to the
benefitof theact.

By thesameact it wasprovided, that
no insolventdebtorshouldhedischttrg-
~d, unlessat leastfifteen daysnoticeof
thehearingon hispetition for thatpm’-
ia~ebe given to his creditors; and

that where actions are dejumcflng,or
judgmentsobtainedagainstan insolvent
debtor,by non-inhabitantsof the state,
lie may be dischi-rgedfrom imprison.
inent, asto thesame,on duenoticebe.
ing givento the attorneyat law for the
plaintifTh, or their attorney in fact, or
known agent, although the creditors
are not personallyilotifled. [And, if
thecourtshall think it reasonableand
expedient,onapplicationof the credi-
tot’, theymayremandthe debtorfor a
further time, to allowthecreditorsan
Opportunityto makeenquiryrelativeto
the estateandeffectsof suchdebtor.]

By anactof the 5th of April, 1790,
(chap.1505,sect.26,) ps-c.isbn is made
to reservethebuilding, heretoforeap-
propriated.as ahouseof cprrection,[in
the city of Philadelphia,]for tile exclu-
sivereceptionand.confinementof debt-
ors, and personscommitted to secure
their attendanceaswitnesses.

By anactof the 2$d of September.
1791, (chap.1572, sect. 12,) it is de-
dared,thatpersons confined for costs
on acriminal prosecutionshallhavethe
benefitoftheinsolventlaws.

By anact of the 16th of February,
1792, (chap. 1594,)it is declared,that
an insolventdebtor, who hiss been in
gaolsixmonthsor more, next preced-
ing the time of preferringhis petition,
but hasnot residedheretwo yearsbe-
forehis imprisqnment,andhasnotbeCu
proceededagabwtas a bankrupt,~liahl
havethebenefit of the insolventlaws,
if it appear, to the satisfactionof the
court, that lie is actually as-rested.and
confinedon adversarypi’ocess,and has
madeafull disclosureof his estate.All
otherpersonsin actualconfinement,us
actions foundedon contract,fhr tiurty
daysnextprecedingthetimeof prefrr.
ring thepetition, ~iiall have thebenefit
of the insolvent laws, although net
chai-gedin cxceution.—Itis properhere
to remark,that thelaws for theregula~
tion ~f bankruptcy,(chap.1172, 1264,)
have expired by their own limitation
thought tiic Commissionershavebeen
allowed to pei’fect the businessunfi
ni~hedatthetime of expiration,(chap.
1632, 1735.)

By an act of the 4th of April, 1792,
(chap.1625,) provision is madefor es-
tablishing Inspectorsof the debtor’s
apartnleiit,and. for furnishingnecessa
vius to suchof the prisonersascannot
maintainthemselves.It is ttl~odeclared,
that the InspL’CtO’S shall malts an al-
lo~vanceofses’cncentspa-rikrn, forfoul
to eachof suchpunt’debtors,to hepaid
weeklyby thephaintiffi, atwhose~iiit5
theyareconfined; and on a plaintifl ‘S
neglect or refnsa1~to pay suchalloW
ailceon cvei’y Monday, alter t~ndays
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notice from the Inspectorsto him, or
his attorney,or agent,theprisonershall
be dischargedfrom lila confinement.
The sameridesextendto the gaolsof
the respectivecounties,as well as to
thegaolofthecity andcountyof Phila-
delphia.

[That partof the abovecitedact,as
respectsthe paymentof theweeklyal-
lowance,is supplied and repealedby
an act of 7th of April, 1807, (chap.
2824.)]

By an actor die 3d of April, 1794,
(chap.1713,) it is declared,that debt-
orsmay havethe benefitof the insol-
ventlaws, though their debtsexceed
one hundredand fifty poundsto one
creditor, It is also provided, thsat in
thecasesof petitionspresentedto the
SupremeCourt, durngApril andSep-
temberterms, for the dischargeof in-
solventdebtors,the court may proceed
to hearanddeterminedie same,upon
the petitioner’shaving given tendays
noticeto his creditors. [Thetermsof
theSupremeCourtarenowaltered,an-
te.page148.]

A debtor in confinement,under a
Magistrate’sexecution, presentedlila
petition afterthe court had ked the
dayfor hearinginsolvent debtors,and
hadadjourned; but theapplicationwas
heldto betoo late. 1 Dallas, 142,—In
asubsequentcaseit wasdeclaredto be
the practice, thatonly thoseinsolvent
debtors should be discharged, who
madeapplicationwithin the threefirst
daysoftheterm ; and thatthe writ of
executionmust be returnableat the
term,to whichtheapplicationis made,
and not to a subseqiteistterm, lIlt!,
page149.

How far acrude boserumand dis-
chargeof an insolventdebtorin asister
state,or aforeigncountry, svihl avasl
here, lists beenthe subjectof various
adjudications in our courts. Dallas,
188, 229, 294, 366.

On awrit of error from theCommon
Pleas,it wasadjudgedin theSopreine
Court, that a bond given by an insol-
ventdehiot, beforehis discharge,and
assignedafterwards, might be setoff
by the assignee,’in anactionbrought
againsthim by the obligor for goods
sold and delivered subsequentto die
obliger’s discharge. 1 Dallas, 225,
452, (Nests tofuruic;’ cditios, exrepsi;ig
air/i~ar(sat orebetcute/i crotc/zets-)

‘lhe notesto the fi~rineredition, con-
tain afull anticlearview of the insol-
vent1aws of theState. It remainson-
ly to ad-I an act passedApril 7th, 1807,
(post. chiap. 2824.)
- Wherea’sy person conflused for debt
a any gaol ut this commensvealth,shall

assignhisor her propertyforthebene- 1729-30.
fit of hisorher creditors,thefeesand ~sy—~
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chargesof maintenancedoethegaoler
atthetimeof Usedischargeofthedebt-
or, (beingapprovedby thecourt,)shall
have the priority, andbe paid outof
thepropertyso assigned,previous to
any distributionofthesame.

It shall be the duty of the several
courtsof CommonPleas,at theirfirst
term in eachandeveryyear,to fix and
order a daily allowance,fbr all audi
poor andinsolvent debtors,asshallor
maybeconfinedin theprison of their
respectivecounty,duringtheyear,and
have not property to maintain them-
selves; sodit shall be the duty of the
plaintiff orplaintiffs, atwhosesnit any
suchdebtormay be imprisoned, his or
their agentorattorney, upon noticeto
him orthemgivenby the keeperofthe
prison,to pay the saiddaily allowance
at theprison, oneveryMondaymorn-
ing, while the debtor continuesin pri-
son ; on failure whereof, for thespace
of threedays,thesaid.debtormay ap-
P

1
y to theCourtof Comn3oisPleas,if it

bein session,or if not, theato aJudge
of the samecourt, who upon enquiry,
andfinding thesaid debtor to bedes—
tkute of property for his support in
prison, andfailureof paymentto have
beenmadeasaforesaid,shall forthwith
dischargethesaiddebtor from.his im-
ps’isonment; Prodded,always,thatthe
esid daily allowanceshalt not exceed
thesumof f’eurteencents,

So snuckof anylaw asis therebyof’
tendorsupplied, is repealed.

It hasbeenheldbytheJudgesof the
SnpremoCourt, that the words “five
ponuidsin value” in theinsolventdebt-
ors oath, refers to the valoeof tim arti-
cles in 1729- MSS, Reports.

(Thp principle on wlsicls theforego-
Jag decision rests,has, in a parallel
case,been elaboratelyand casuisticalfy
consideredby thelearispdBishopFleet..
wood,in his ctirasicenFi’eciosum.)

One in decliningcircumstances,who
makesconveyancesto his children, to
theprejudiceof his creditot-s,is exclu-
ded from the benefit of the insolvent
acts. MSS.Reports,SupremeCourt.

The dischargeof a debtortinder thin
insolvent acts, is prinsa,farieevidence
of serviceof noticeson thecreditors,
butnetconclusive. MSS, Reports,Su-
premeCourt.

A debtor,wise hiss isopropertywhat.
ever, is neverthel~sentitled to the
benefitof the hisolventlaws, 1 Binney,
462, And for decisions en theact ot
1798, (now expired,) see I Bmnry;
•162,589.


